a hone with nother's slster Lydla and husband Arnold Hansen. They lived a
rnl1e and a balf fron the school. I walked this dlstance both ways, rain or
shlae, raln or sDow, mud and mlre, hot weather or 20 degrees below' snow
drlfts or slush. It was an lnvlgoratlng wa1k, and belng dressed properly,
there Ytas no problen.
.

I arose at 6:00 a.rn. every day and was ready to leave at ?:00 a.m.'
reachlng the school at &:30. l{y co-worker arrlved slnultaneously, and ln
cold weather we proceeded together to nake the furnace flre. There was
always a plenteous supply of corn cobs, so wlth a few cobs and a dash of
kerosene we started tbe flarnes; then wltb a few shovelfuls of coal' we sooD
had satlsfactory beat. However, there was a problen with tbe cobs. They
brought ln nlce, and slnce the furnace chain caIIE up fron the basernent luto
ry clussroor, the nlce found that way of conlng up to see us durlng school
tlrne and would scanPer around the roon. Vell, I lnvested in traps and
nanaged to catch nunerous nlce before and after school.I would walt unll i
went hooe, and then I would dunp tlero all lnto the furnace at once' around
50 at a tine. I'n not ktddlng. These years of ltving la the country
toughened ne up a blt. It was beautlful to walk on the country roads early
in the mnrning, especlally in the sprlng tine. It was a speclal day when,
for tbe flrst tiue, I could see the loug straight rows of corn Just peeplng
above the ground. I would slng a lot as I walked alongr recite poetry or
even compose llnes nyself. There was a viclous 1itle dog.tbat dashed out to
greet rne every day. He would growl and blte at ry heels. His owners Dever
called hin off.

lot only were we responsible for naklng furnace flres but we were complete
custodlans ln every respect, sweeplng floors, washing curtalns, sweeping
sidewalks, shoveling snow. Sonetlnes the children would help. Ve had a pall
of water for drlnking, cornplete with dtpper. lfany children cane to school

on horsebaek. There was a horse bara on the grounds, and tbere was a
loadlng platforn so the chlldren could get up oa thelr horses. There was
no lndoor ptunbing whatsoever, so 2 outhouses were Proninent oa the
landscape. I really earned ny salary of $80.00 per nonth. Thls was ry Pay
for35 years of teaching. I belleve I can characterlze nyself as beln6
dlligent in every respect. I stayed at school until 5:00 everY day'
preparln6 rnyself for the next day. There was a lot of studyiag to do as ny
iubjects-were full of lots of content. ldy grades were ?, 8,9, 10, teachlng
2 grades at a tine - 7 and I one year, 8 and 10 the next. So thls ueant
advanced arithmetlc, algebra, georoetry, hlstory etc. besides spelllog'
pennanshlp, art, Ilterature, to say nothlng of ball playin5, preparing for
school dlsplays at County Fair, plannlng parade floats, worklng on
elaborate Chrlstnas prograns, glvlng a 3-act play each year, taklng the
puplls oD an annual trlp to Lincoln or Onaha. I averaged 16 pupls Per year.

I enJoyed all these actlvities very much. I stressed handwriting quite a
blt, and so we had speclal pennanshlp classes. One pupil, Helen llarrick'
did reaI1y well. I sent sanples of her writlng exercises to the country
fair where she won prizes. Jack and Howard Jensen were 2 very brllllant
students, and I had to work to keep ahead of thern. I had good disclpline
with the exceptlon of one boy, l{errltt Rosenbaum. Ve dldn't qulte
understand one another. Verna Utterroan usually had the leads ln our plays.
I had to keep chooslng her as she could do the best Job. I gave her piano
lessons too. These plays turned out to be a social event for tbe cornrunity.
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